
 

 

 

 

 

Hello!  

 

This week's Saturday Art Club is the final part of our Mini Gallery project - making 

invitations and posters! 

 

Over the last two weeks we have created miniature artworks and a space to show them in. 

Now it's time to invite people to see what you have made! 

  

You can send invitations to the people who you live with and/or who are in your household 

bubble. Perhaps you could put your exhibition in your window for people to see or send 

pictures of it to a friend. 

 

  

https://www.platform-online.co.uk/


 

Here are some ideas: 

• Find or make a mini envelope for your invitation so there is an element of surprise! 

• Choose elements from your exhibition to include in the invitation- colours or patterns 

perhaps. 

• Include information about when you would like to show your exhibition to your 

friends and family/bubble members. 

• Create a poster for your exhibition- this could be to direct people as to where your 

exhibition is or you could put it up a few days before you reveal your mini gallery 

and artworks to build excitement! 

 Have fun and share your images with us if you can! 

 

 

you are invited to Alice's grand opening of her mini gallery... ...  

 

 

We would love to see what you make, share your work on social media and 

tag @platformglasgow and use the hashtags #satartclub #creativitymatters and #artistsudio if 

you can! Or email photos to info@platform-online.co.uk with a note of your name, age and if 

you are happy for us to share with our followers. 
 

HOME SCHOOL ART CLUB 

Saturday Art Club activities are perfect to add to art tasks as part of the school day or 

maybe for something extra to do. All our past activities since last spring are up on our 

http://platformglasgow/
http://info@platform-online.co.uk/
https://vimeo.com/520169345


 

website for you to use any time of the week - check out the links to see what activity you 

might do next! : ) 

Art Club at home #1 

Art Club at home #2 

 

 

 

Follow us on Twitter, Facebook and Instagram @platformglasgow or visit the Platform 

website here. 
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